During examination of freshwater fungi occurring on submerged wood in the Plover Cove Reservoir, The New Territories, Hong Kong, we identified two new species of ascornycetes with brown, septate ascospores which had paler end cells. Both fungi resemble species of Ascotniwania Sivan. & H. S. Chang. However in pure cultures obtained from single ascospores, one fungus produced a Trichocladium uniseptatum Berk. & Broome anamorph, while the other produced a l%fonotosporellaS. Hughes, anamorph. Monotosporella has previously been sho~vn to be the anamorph of Ascotaiwania sa7~1ada H. S. Chang & Y S. Hsieh (Sivichai et al., 1998) . This latter species with large brown fusiform ascospores and hyaline mitriform end cells conforms to Ascotaiwania, and is therefore described as a new species, A. rnitriformis. The other species has several characters atypical for Ascotaiwania; including ascomata with relatively short necks, filamentous, persistent paraphyses, asci with discoid refractive apical Submerged wood was collected from the Plover Cove Reservoir and returned to the laboratory in sterile plastic bags. Samples were incubated in nioist plastic boxes at room temperature and examined periodically over 2-3 mo. Squash mounts of ascomata in water were made for microscopic examination. Measurements of asconlata were made from thin sections or whole mounts in water. The contents of the ascomata were removed from the ascomata and a spore suspension was made with sterile distilled water in a watch-glass and the suspension was pipetted onto potato dextrose agar (PDA) . The single ascospores were allowed to germinate (ca 2 d) and then they were transferred to smaller PDA plates for further growth. Ascornata superficialia, subglobosa, nigra, ostiolata, papillata, paraphysata, solitaria \,el gregaria. Asci octospori, cylindrici, bre~iter pedicellati, unitunicati, J-apparato apicale praediti. ,kcosporae uniseriatae, ellipsoideae, hyalinae. 4 cellulatae, cellulis centralibus brunneis, cellulis polaribus hyalinis vel pallide brunneis. These genera can easily be separated from Ascolacicola using several important morphological characters, including the presence or absence of particular anamorphs, and these are shown in T 4~l . t I. Ascolacicola aqumtica has some characters that are typical of Ascotccizoania; namely immersed ascomata; a peridium of brown walled flattened cells; cylindrical asci; and brown septate ascospores with hyaline end cells. Ascolacirola aquatica, however, differs in having ascomata with shorter necks, asci with discoid apical rings which are relatively flattened as compared to the large bipartite refractive apical rings typical of the genus Ascotaiwania (Sivanesan and Chang, 1992; Chang et al., 1998) . The large refractive apical ring in the type species of Ascotniwania, A . lignicoln described by Sivanesan and Chang (1992) was one of the characteristics which distinguished it from other related genera and the taxonomic placement of Ascotaiwania at the family level was also based on this morphological character. Later studies carried out on the large bipartite ring at the ultrastructural level as described b\ Chang et al. (1998) gave evidence for the transfer of Ascotazzc~anzato the r2nnulatascacae, a famil) comprising genera with sirnilar apical rings and ascospore morphology (Wong et al., 1998) . The flattened apical ring of Ascolaczroln IS qpical of the Sordariales (Barr, 1990 ) but distinctl~, different from that of Ascotnz?uan~aand until nou ascal apical ring structure ariabilih has not been conc~dered ns a variable morphological character of the genus A.rcotai--il)nnia (Chang et a] ., 1998). Moreover, the ascospores in A . nquatica are relatively small, lighter in color and have rounded end cells. The paraphyses in A. aquatics are also thin, filamentous, being nunierous and persistent, as compared to the sparse and early deliquescing paraphyses which are typical of Ascotniwtrnin (Sivanesan and Chang, 1992; Chang et al., 1998 (FIG. 7) . Asci 125-163 X 10-12.5 pm, &spored, cylindrical, short pedicellate, apically rounded, with a J-, refractive, discoid, apical ring, 2.5-3.7 ym high, 6.2 pm diam (FIGS. 4- Etymology. In reference to the freshwater habitat where the species was collected.
Habitat. Saprobic on submerged wood. Known distribution. Hong Kong. Description of anamorph. Colonies on P D A reaching 1 cm diam after 1 mo incubation at room temperature (23 C ) , with dark gra! cotton! mycelium, producing gray aerial mycelium on the surface, growing mainly in concentric rings. Black pigment diffusing into the agar, anamorph produced in culture.
Tm'chocladium uniseptatum Berk. & Broome (Hughes and Pirozynski, 1972) FIGS. 12-21
Vegetative hyphae partly superficial and partlj immersed, branched and septate, not constricted at the septa, hyaline, 1-3 ym wide (FIG\. 12-14). Conidiogenous cells thin-walled, hyaline, sometimes thickened and pigmented near the base, subglobose, ampulliform, or irregularly cylindrical, 5-7 X 5-8 km (mean = 6 X 7 pm, n = 5O), bearing a single terminal conidium ( F~c~s .
15, 16, 18, 19). Chlamydo-
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FIGS. 1-1 1. Ascolan'cola aquatica (from HKU (M) 5243). 1. Ascomata on wood (arrowed) . 
Saa-omjella
No stroma, relatively J-, 1.5-2 X 4-5 long periphysate pm, discoid neck lacimla leaves n o doubt in our minds that Ascolacicola and Ascotaiwania are distinct genera.
Ascolacicola aquatica shares some features with the genus Savoryella; namely the discoid apical ring and Ascolacicola aquatica differs from species of Botanamphora in having generally smaller ascomata which are not embedded in a stroma, smaller asci, and ascospores which are 5-septate and more elongate. It also differs from species of Melan,amphora in haling ascomata which are not embedded in any type of stromatic tissue. Melanamphora species also have ascospores which are 5-and 7-septate, larger, curved and cylindrical in shape, and asci which are considerably larger. Mela?zamphora species also differ from Ascolacicola in that they produce a Cytospom'naSacc.
anamorph.
Ascolacicola aquatica also resembles Melanochaeta in having multiseptate brown ascospores with hvaline end cells. However, the absence of setae or hair like structures on the ascomata, the shape of the ascospores and the absence of a Sporoschisma Berk. & Broome anamorph eliminates A. aquatica frorn the genus (Goh et al., 1997) .
A.scolacicola aquatica can also be compared with Ascocodinaea Samuels. Ascolacicola resembles Ascocodinaea in having 3septate brown ascospores, but differs Ascolacicola is best placed in the Lasiosphaeriaceae, Sordariales (sensu Barr, 1990) due to the presence of a combination of morphological characters typical of the family. These include dark, membranous ascomata, long cylindrical asci having apical rings, and a centrum interspersed with paraphyses (Barr, 1990) . F r c s . [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Ascomata 400-450 km alta, 500-560 p n diam, semi-immersa, subglobosa, nigra, ostiolata, papillata, paraphysata, solitaria vel gregaria. Asci 325-375 X 25-35 pm, octospori, cylindrici, brexiter pedicellati, unitunicati, apparato apicale 7.j-10.0 km alto, 12.5-15.0 pm diam, praediti. Ascosporae 62.5-72.5 X 12.5-17.5 km (mean = 66.4 X 15.1 pm, n = 25), uniseriatae imbricatae, ellipsoideae, 7-septatae, cellulis centralibus brunneis, cellulis polaribus hyalinis vel pallide brunneis. Description of a n a m q h . Colonies on PDA immersed, reaching 1 cm diam after 1 mo at room temperature (25 C), with a dense mass of gray cottony aerial hyphae, with immersed hyphae grayish black and gray aerial hyphae, growing in concentric rings. Hyphae causing a black pigmentation in the surrounding medium.
Ascotaiwania mitriformis
-Monotospmella state of Ascotaiwania mitn@mis
RGS. 31-34
Conidiophores erect, pale brown to brown, unbranched, 1-to heptate, 25-75 X 6.25-8.75 pm overlapping uniseriate, fusiform, 7-septate, not constricted at the septa, brown with hyaline end cells which are mitriform in shape, smooth-walled (FIGS. 27-30).
HOLOTYPE. HONG KONG. THE NEW TERRITORIES:
The Plover Cove Reservoir, on submerged wood, 26 Jan. 1997, V. M. Ranghoo (HKU(M) 5224).
